C oncerns about occurational therapy fieldwmk are compounding, and although new fieldwork strategies are emerging, they fail to resolve some of the fundamental difficulties that academicians, clinicians. and students are experiencing. Some occupational therapists perceive fieldwork as an opportunity to practice their rerertoire of technical skills. Most hore that fieldwork will provide an 0rr0rtu-nity to exercise and refine clinical reasoning. Still others seem to approach fieIc1work as a rroving wound fur the novice therapist. The essential ingreJienl missing in the fieldwork solution is a well 3l"ticulateJ educational philosoph)' that could link the tenets of occupational therapy with a viable. ideationall)' compatible Fieldwork model. Only this careful examination will yield Fieldwork strategies that are likely to achieve the desired outcome-comretent therapists faithful to the occupational therapy philosophy.
To aprreciate the effect of fieldwork on the acculturation and rractice of occurational therapy, it is necessary to review the history, trends. and pmbJems associated with the fieldwork component of occupational thecapy education. If we remember that the challenge of fielJwock is to promote clinical reasoning despite the constant changes in the complexion of health care, we are likely to remain faithful to the core beliefs of the profession in thai rursuit.
A Brief History of Clinical Education in Occupational Therapy
To undecstand how fieldwork evolved, one must examine the events and inAuences that resulted in the prolifel-ation of occupational therapv as a profession. Even before the American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) was formal-Iy chartered. occupational therapv education was occurring. It may be helpful to the reader to think of the prevailing fieldwork model as having emerged in waves.
The first wave was stimulated hI' philosophers from other fields who mentored proteges and who rroposed the foundational tener." of occupational therapy. Both the pioneer." and their pmteges are visible in the earlv professional literature (Adams. 1987) The group was small and intenselv involved in philanthropic work, which proVided unique opportunities for imparting values and developing skills associated with this new health-oriented profession. Empathy and altruism were the twO most important values stressed. During this era, fieldwork education W<lS more idemional than technical.
The second wave of fieillwmk development occurred in the wake of World War I, and the acculturation of occupational therapists largely took place in a military context until the 1950s. Manv ne\v ther<lpists were needed to fulfill the roles of palliative aides, construCtion workers, and vocational rehabilitation specialists During this period, the first formal education programs were neated: for example. in 1918 the occurational thcrapy rrogram at the Chicago School of Civics and Philanthropy entailed two 6-month terms consisting of 33 hr per week of didactic instruction and 3 hr pCI' week of rraetice work at Hull House (Reed & Sanderson, 1992) . The program implemented at the Boston School of Occupational Therapv required 12 weeks of instruction (Reed & Sanderson, 1992) . Nevertheless. the tutorial model seemed to have been at ]cast adequate to seec1 the profession. It should be noted, however, that the trainees of the second wave were expediently prepared; they were allowed less time for philosophical rumimltion than those before them. One can extrapolate the effect of an abbreviated preparation with a technical emphasis hy examining the American journal olOauputionul Tberapl' and Other professional literature during this era ( ['dyers, 1948) .
A third wave of fieldwork develorment occurred simultaneously with the second, and it more closek resembled prevailing occupational therary education. Four wograms were estahlished in or affiliated with university settings and included both aC<ldemic and fieldwork I-equirements (;\>lilw<Jukee Downer. Philadelphia School of Occupational Therapv, St. Louis School of Occupational Therapv. the Boston School of Occupational Therapy) (Reed & Sanderson, 1992) . Universitv affiliation combined the education and m.lining features or the previous two movements. Desrite the synthesis of knowledge and technique, the third wave does not seem to reflect the intense chal'ismaric mentorships that developed during the initial wave of development. One has to question the subsequent effect on the understanding and rraCtice of occupational therapl'.
One c1ramatic difference between the past and the present is the large numl)ers of programs and students for whom these essentiallv tutorial clinical experiences are needed. Manl' additionFehrumT 1')95. Volume 49. Numher,2 al factor~ have converged [0 make planning and providing fieldwork in the contemporary health care environment a much mOte complex process than it was initially, Two features of the prevailing fieldwork moelel are wonh noting, One is the replacement of the intense menrorin8 system in the first wave with a more expedient supervisory system; the other is the vacill,nion between commltincms to education and job [t'aining, Both of these phenomena have great [lOlential to influence the vision of occupational therapy, Without a clear ~ense of e1irection in fieldwork education, we I'isk producing philosophicallv diffuse generations of thel'apists,
Continual Problems and Frustrations Associated With Fieldwork
Sever<J1 recurrenr themes haH: hecome apparent to me as a result of I1W panicipation in various activities I'elated to academic and cJinical education, J laving the orponunit\' to sift through the AOTA archives I'emimls one that unless the full scope and impaer of a pmblem is perceived and addressed. it tenels to reemerge unril it commands the ;melltion it deselves, Adequac\' of field\\ork sites (numher ancl quality) is one such issue; ;\llother is Ixep<Jration of fielclwork supetvisors, For example, stuclv' of "essentials for acceptable cJinical training centers" first appears in the archive" in 1948 and is embedcled in documel1ts in 1964, 1968, 1970, 1979, 1981, 1982, 1983. 1')87, and 1<)89, The qU<Jlitv of fieldwork sites and supervision continue to he discussed in current]v chal'ged A01'A committees (see Table 1 )
Another topic discusseel h\' cliniciJns as well JS educators is the hUl'den of re:iponsihilitl' fOl" fieldwork. Over [he veal's cries for shJl'ing responsibilities with AOTA have been voiced, Other contingents suggest that aCldemic programs divest themselves of responsibilitv for the fieldwot'k experience :lIId subsLitute individuallv arranged apJlI'enticeships, Some occupation<ll therapists have questioned both the birness and the wisdom of expecting clinical programs ,1Jld pl'aetitioners to design ancl prol' de education in clinical settings for whicll they are usually not formally prepJrecl.
EX;lced,ating frustration in identifvlhe J,merican Joumal oj Occupatiunal Therapy 
A Proposed Approach to Occupational Therapy Fieldwork
In light of history, experience, and current pressures, it is evident that an approach grounded in philosophy yet fleXible enough to endure changes in the health care enterprise might pro· vide a sound infrastructure as we attempt to generate ne\v options and strategies for fielclwork The historicai literatLIre in occurational therapy repeatedly shows that our profession's values are embedded in themes including (a) development of human potential, (h) self-determination (autonomy), (c) meaningfui activitv, (d) role fuifill· ment, (e) adaptation, (f) meeting the chaiienges of daiiy liVing, and (g) humanism.
Three descriptors that characteri7.e the occupational therapv experience :lCrosS the life span now and historically are hiolop,ical, psychological, and sociolop,ical Each of these domains must he considered to plan potentially effective intervention for any human heing in any occurational therapy setting. Because the relative emrhasis of the three domains may vary from setting to setting, a method for communicating is necessary (see FiguI'e 1) For example, a work·conditioning program might be characterized as 13I0-ps)'cho-Social hecause the physical injury may be of pri· mary concern, the effect on family and employer of secondary concern, and the client's emotional response to the injury of noteworthy concern but perhaps not the major focus of treatment in occupational therapy (Opacich, 1993) .
Another dimension that may clarify and differentiate a particular fieldwork experience is the span it occupies on the cOl1!inuum of human develorment (see Figure 2 ): Because occupational therapists assume roles in cht'Onic, acute, and well CMe, a continuum reflecting illness-well ness could proVide still more information about a given fieldwork cxperience. (see Figure 3) . aFor example, special parameters might include: "This setting can only accommodate students willing to make a 6-month commitment. bFor example, special parameters might include: "Occupational therapy provides service weekdays, evenings, and weekends, Students can negotiate their schedules, contingent upon supervision, with primary fieldwork supervisors,"
Fieldwork Setting Descriptors
Reprinted from Opacich, K. (1993, March) L99 I) . The important point i". bl' using thi,' approach, fielcl\\ork can reneer contemprll'alY health care ami i" no( stifled hI dntiquatcd notilln,' or biases ahour potential sites for Icarning, Remcmbcring that the ch;Jllengc of fielclwork is tll promote clinil'dl reaSllning on OCCup;Jtion,ll thel'ap\' lI'ill PI'OI iele the thread of continuit\ in rhe presence ot' I :lriC1I
An Expanded Role for Counseling in Fieldwork Planning
eil'en the 0l)tillns and differcnces in ex-I)uiences th:lt mal' he generated lI'ith this approar h, counseling becomcs cI'cn more crucial to the student's cle-,'elopl11enr. Facultl guidance in ic\entif\'-ing aptitude alltl fllstering intl'l'est along the spectrum of occupational therap' bccomes crit iCd!. f\caclemic fielclll'ork l'()ol'c1inatol's' efforts would be herrcl' spel1t guic\ing "tuck'lHs in the direction of [hell' talents than functioning as par:llegals :lrguing rhc language of contracts SUPI)ort ,'en ices :Jnd staff members ncc- (Teative, fkxii.llc faculty members willing to explore clinical opportunities rhat mal' not have [)Cen deemed feasible in the past Collaboration wirh clinical educators would he morc impurtant than ever, bur the likelihood of meeting needs of sires as well as the student should increase. Pmviding the freedom ro design combinatiuns of e.'\periences thar arc congt'uent with the emphasis of the curriculum and accommodare students talents and interests shuuld produce highh-invested. independent clinicians capable of addressing a gamut of human performanc'e pruhlems. Crist (1993a) Slated that "the development of a resourceful, creative ,mitude to\\'ard the challenges of professiunal life will enhance professional self-esteem. lla\'-ing options or altemalives available will make the studel1t more flexible and competent in a variet)' of silLlarions" 
Conclusion
If \\ie twl)' IJelieve [n adaptation and the realization of human potential, we \\uulcl do well to ;Ipply these principk, La Our (hinki:lg about ficldworl<;. Wirh so many challenges and opportunities before liS, occupational therapists must summon our powers of inventiveness. Tu adhere to customs that no longer fit will curtail the vel:' richness of the field. Collective/\,. we must embrace our cme values and forge ahead into the new realities of health care.
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